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Is soiling all of his fine- - stock of SPRING GOODS at exact Wholesale

TIjosh goods aro going

Opposite Bank, -

IDE CAPITAL JOURNAL.

SATURDAY, APRIL 23, 1892.

GKO. D. OOOUHUE, K. CAIIILL.

BUILDING MATERIAL.
Lime, cement, plaster, bair, flro

nnd building brick, flro clay, sand,
gravel, blacksmith and house coal,
wood, all kinds, wholesale and re-

tail. Office 05 Suite street.
Goodhue & Cahilt.

G1LMT k PATTERSON,

Dealers in Groceries, Crockery,
Glassware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Brushes, Windowglass, Etc. Sole
Agents for Epicure Tea and Big
Gan Baking Powder.

French Candles, Turtles and all

the choicest varieties ever fresh at

Strong's.

WESTACOTT & IRWIN.

DATES OP LOCAL EVENTS.

May 7. General Weaver, at Marion
square, at 1 p. in., and perhaps
Mrs. Mary Lease, of Kansas, for
People's patry. d&w tf

The Queen of Fkuits. The
editor of The Journal is an enthu-
siast in strawberry culture. Ho has
now growing thirty-si- x varieties
and will fruit over twenty to display
at the strawberry show next month.
He wishes everybody could know
the richness, possibilities and varie-
ties of this fruit and he wishes that
every family that has a gurden
o uld enjoy the fruits of a small bed
of strawberries of the improved
varieties and with good culture. A
pamphlet giviug all instructions for
cultivation will be given fne to any-
one who wishes to rend it. He has
a number of varieties for alo and
there is still a month of time to start
a bed, get a full crop next year, or
raise hundreds of plants for your
own use.

Lots of Fkiends. The Salem
police have hosts of frleuds who are
coming to their rescue when it is pro
posed to cut their compensation, or
the number of the force. The Big
Four are not making any personal
matter of it but seem to thiuk if
retrenchment is proposed it should
effect all departments, not omitting
the police. There is the utmost
good will and cordiality between
the council and the police and it is
only the necessity of curtailing that
seems to actuate the former.

Fob Hop Lice. Wm. Brown &
Co. have imported a carload of
quassi wood for the purpose of
mukiug infusions for destruction of
hop lice. The wood looks like
scraggy stumps of vine maple and
will be cut up into shavings which
are soaked in water, mixed with
whale oil soap, and it is then sprayed
over the vines. The carload cost

;?1000 and freight,

World BEATEit.--Fisbernie- n on
the Columbia river continue hav-

ing brilliant success, and from that
stream Davison & White secures
their supply of world famed, red- -

meated Chinook salmon with which
their market has been constantly

istocked. Other fish nnd drrwed
poultry In great plenty; 04 Court

I street.

Legtuke to Ladies. On health
and social purity, by Mrs. Sarah M.

jlteed, of Portland, on Monday,
April 25th', at the rooms of the
Viavi company, in the Cottle-Puik- -

II burst dock.

Hoor Owls. xV brood of them
I. can be seen at Davison & White's

Court street market.

Butteu. That Jersey butter ut
'the BLUE FRONT Is very fine.
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Salem,

Tlio Society Chronicle of

Another Week.

A SPLENDID MUSICAL PROGRAM.

Rendered to a Largo House by
the Kinder Symphony

Club of Salem.

THE KINDER SYMPHONY.

The vouuk ladies of Salem who
took part in the Wednesday even
ing's program are sincerely to be
congratulated on their success. To
organize and carry to its termina
tion so many parts and tinve none
fall is a credit to the directress, Miss
Edith Hughes, as well as her faith-
ful assistants, for seldom has a Salem
audience been rewarded with such
an original and high-tone- d musical
program. The concert was opened
by the Salem Mandolin club com-

posed of the leader P. H. Easton,
Carl Denton, H. G. Kreiss, Chas.
Chase. The club very generously
volunteered their services and were
encored each time they appeared.

Mrs. Willmau's playing was en-

tirely of classical music and seldom
has piano playing been listened to
with doner attention in Salem than
on this occasion. The high cbarao-t?- r

of her selections made this fact a
great tribute of respect forherability
as a pianist, as more popular pieces
always please a larger number.

Mrs. Willman's piano playing was
highly complimented, and her touch
is very pure and sweet. Miss
Phelps on the harp delighted all.
The harp is a graceful instrument
and this time the richly constructed
harp was more than supplementad
by a graceful performer. Miss
Phelps captivated everyone by her
appearance, and seems perfectly in
sympathy with the apparent object
of her musical affection.

Miss Morgan's love songs captured
the young people. Her cradle song
captivated tho mothers and In her
encore, the lullaby from "Ermine"
she scored another great success.
Miss Morgan pleased the Salem peo
ple as no vocalist has ever been able
to do and a storm of applause will
greet her every appearauoo hero.

Prof. Coomer played a pleasing
series of numbers on his cornet, of
which he Is the greatest master in
Oregon, or on the coast for that
matter. C. D. Ford sang "The
Answer" and was called back with
a storm of applause. His respouse
was equally well chosen and ren-

dered
,

and this popular singer added
new laurels to his local fame. Mr.
Ford is beyond question the most
brilliant young tenor in Oregon.
He has a fluo figure for a singer,
and combines great spirit and force
with feeling and ease of rendition
that always wins the hearts of the
audience. The friends of Mr. Ford
need not feel ashamed of him for
ho has made the most of his oppor
tunities.

The symphony proper was a rich
take-of- f on the more pretentious in
musical organizations by that title
and deserves more than a passing
notice, and we reproduce eutire the Iar

peisouueland instrumentation of the
club as follows: Miss Leila Waters,
trumpet; Miss Edna Moody, snare
drum; Miss Lulu Hirsnh, cymbals; of

Miss Lena Breyman, cuckoo nnd of

metallaphone; Miss Dalrymple, gui-

tar; Miss Shaw, rattler and bells;
Miss Metschau, castanette; Mrs. O.
H. Krnusse, triangle; Mrs. A. N.
Bush, bells and nightingale; Mi?s
McNnry, first razoo; Miss Gwynne,
second razoo; Mrs. J. H. Cavanaugh,
Bob White and whip snapper; Miss
Jennie Gray and Mits Nellie Edes,
pianists.

Tho Symphony club desire to
tbank all who assisted them, and the
public for Its generous patronageThe
audience teemed anxious not only
to applaud and encore every good
number, but even overlooked any
small fault such as is almost un-

avoidable with an amateur enter-
tainment. The stage decorations Btr.

ZEPHYRS

goods Of all
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and
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you will be sure to buy.

Oregon.

were very pretty and suited the oa
caslon.

whist clubs.
The Old Folkes Whist club met

with' Mr, nnd Mrs. W. H. Cottlo
last Friday evening. Four tables
were filled. The Motor Whist club
met with Dr. and Mrs. Cartwright
on Church street last Tuesday even-
ing. Following were present:

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Breyman,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Eugland, Mr.
and Mrs. Keller, Mr. and Mrs. Cot-

tle, Mr. and Mrs. Walte, Mr. and
Mrs. Patton, Mr. aud Mrs. E. Hofer,
Mr. aud Mrs. A. N. Gilbert.

The Motor club meets with Mr.
and Mrs. A. N. Gilbert on Liberty
street next Wednesday evening, the
occasion of un anniversary with Mr.
Gilbert.

OVER THE PAPERS.

Street Committee and City Sur-

veyor at Outs Both Sides

of the Case.

There is a hitch in getting the
contract and bond for theSouthCom-mercia- l

street Improvement signed
up, that may delay the work some
few days.

City Surveyor McCaustland re-

fused to turn them over to the street
committee Friday. His position is
that the specifications, contract
plans, and bond, belong to the city
and are in his custody, that he has
been suspended from his office for
two weeks and no one is authorized
to receive them. The papers are all
bound in together and properly be-

long in the city surveyor's office.
Mr. McCaustland believes he very
properly refused to turn them over
to the contractor. The fact that he
had not been paid for doing the
work cut no figure.

Chairman Hunt says he believes
the street committee is entitled to
have access to those papers aud that
the surveyor is liable on his bond
for uny dumaga to the city or prlvato
property by delay Id the street work.
Tho committee visited the city SJr-vey- or

Friday evening and asked him
to turn them over, but he refused.
Chairman Hunt expressed himself
thut he believed it was spito work
ou the Surveyor's part to force the
city to pay for drawing the specifi-
cations, contract and bond, when
the city bos already paid for most of
the work which was done at the city
attorney's office. Thus the matter
stands. Mr. Hunt says he has done
ail in his power to have the street
work not drag.

THE NEW PRESIDENT

Of the State Agricultural College
Record as an Educator.

The people of the state are inter-
ested In the selection of the Presi-
dentelect of the State Agricultural
College, Prof. J. M. Bloss of Topeka,
Kansas. He succeeds tho late
highly esteemed President Arnold.

Dr. Bloss Is an American born ed-

ucator of a gsod record and came
highly recommended by the best
authorities. He has been in Oregon
and a few years ago lectured at
Sulem. He was a volunteer soldier

the late army and came out cap-

tain. He is a man of great euergy
and quite likely will prove a popu

selection.
Since 1800 be has been continually

employed in school or college work,
most of the time as superintendent

city schools. He wus state supt.
public instruction In Indiana iu

1680, and has been for the past five
years in charge of the city schools of
Topeka, having 120 teachers under
him.

Baby carriages, express wagons
and notions of all kinds at Win.
Surgeant's.

For Sale. Forty feet front on
Commercial street. First-clas- s busi-

ness property. Enquire of Wm. E.
Burke, one-ha- lf block south of
Bush's bank c.

Lost. A small brown Scotch
terrier, fema'e. Tho finder will be
rewarded by leaving at 404 Cnpltol

et. Mrs. J. L. Parrlsh.

descriptions.

301 Commercial St.

A fine display of SCOTCH ZEPHYRS in delicate tints and fast colors and

SUMMER GOODS.

T,

Liglit summer

HOLVERSON'S,

The Silver Triennial. Tho.
first installment of the oiThrts
of tho local C"iiiinlllee at enter-
taining the Silver Triennial Con
clave. Knights Tcmolnr of tho
United States, at Denver, Aug. 7lh,
1802, is received at this ofilco by
courtesy of Sir K.lgbt T. MoF.
Patton of Salem. It is in shapo of
beautiful illustrated souvenir,
printed in color, with embossed
silver cover deMen ntidphotographlo
views of all lending Colorado cities.
Piepnrntlons have been made for
ticeominodation of 05,000 Sir
Knights. Arrangements have been
made by Oregon commandery No. 1,

of Poitland, to attend and act ns
escort for the grand commandery.
The Odd Fellows' temple has already
been secured as headquarters for
Oregon Knights. Also the Fourth
U. S. Infantry band has been on-gag-

to discourse sweet music. The
fare for tho round trip has been
assured by railroad officials not to
exceed ?55. Sir Knights from Jack-

sonville. Ashland, Albany and
Eugene will unite with No. 1 in
their pilgrimage,

The Baby School. Following
are subscribers to the fund to bring
the Supt. of the Chicago Kludor-garte- n

training sehool to Salem a
month: P. S. Knight, $10; Mrs. C.
D. Gabrielson, t2; Mrs. A. A.
Wheeler, 5; Mrs. J. Q. Wilson, $5;
F. A. Turner, $2; E. S. Bollinger,
$2.50; Mrs. G. W. Davis, $2; Mrs.
H. W. Hatch, $5; Miss Ballou's
Kindergarten, $10; Capital Jour
nal, $10. Mrs. Dr. Philbrook has a
list ou which area number of names.
It Is to be hoped every true friend of
education will assist in this matter.
P. S. Knight has succeeded In ob
taining u reduced rule on a round
trip ticket for Mrs. Treat, aud with
a little more help her presence in
Salem can be secured.

The Committee Meeting. The
Republican county central com-

mittee aud nearly all the candidates
on the couutyi ticket assembled at
1 p. in. at the room of Hotel Wil-

lamette. The committee was called
to order by I. L. Patterson, chair-
man, and roll call showed nearly all
present. Permanent orguuizallou
uud arrangements for the canvass
were made. Jas. McCormlck was
chosen secretary of the county cen-

tral committee. E. P. McC6rnack,
secretary of the state .central com-

mute was present and made a short
speech. The committee then en-

tered upon routine bussiuess.

A Graceful Act. Wallls Nash,
leader of the' choir of St. Marks
Episcopal church, of Coryullis, to-

gether with Mr. Coote, Mr. Chirk,
Misses Edith Coote, Ida Ray, Cora
Fisher, Amy Plummer and Louise
Buruett, members of the choir, will
come over to Albany, with Rev.
F. Plummer on a special train
Sunday aud assist in the morning
services at St. Peters church. A
choice rendition of .Easter muslo
may be expected, says The Demo-
crat.

Educational. We are not run-
ning a kindergarten but wo are
doing a great deal to educate the
people us to proper volues for good
clothing and we can fit father or son
from bead to foot with a suit for
'business,- - church or to attend the
baby school for less money than any
house in Salem. Wo sell goods on
merit and prices In our show win
dows will convince you. G. W,
Johnson & Sou.

People's Party. The central
commltteo aud some of tho candi-
dates met at Grange ballr G. W.
Weeks was chairman, and F. M.
Albaugb, Secretary. It has not
been decided to mako a canvass, but
it was thought by those present that
a caucus would be made and a tight
for tho whole ticket.

A Question. yome one has ob
jected to four delegates to the state
convention being chosen from one
ward, and called It a rough piece of
work. There was nothing smooth
about it to be sure. But what do
plaiu citizens think of sending the
head of a state Institution and three'
of his chief assistants as delegates?
"Democrat"

For Hop Lice. Brown & Co.,
have Imported ten tons of quassia
wood to i)e cut In chips for spraying
infected hops. Eight pounds of the
chips infused in 100 gallons of water
with six pounds of whale oil soap,
is the recipe that Is warranted to fix
tho lice. The chips sell at 8c ts a
pound.

Divorce Souoht. Wm. Wood-wort- h,

of Howell prairie, has begun
divorce proceedings In the circuit
court for Marlon county at the Juno
term against his wife, Alida E.
Woodworth, whom ho married Jn
Marion county on Sept. 12,1878. In-

fidelity is alleged by tho husband.

The Alicas. Tlio Y. M. C. A.
has made a proposition to take the
Alka - Hesperian library, and a
quorum Is desired at the meeting to-

night to settle tho matter. Let them
be a good attendance.

Y. M. C.A.-So- ng and Gospel meet-

ing at A. O. U. W. hall t 4 o'clock.
All young men welcome. II. P.
Glle will have chnrgeof the tervico- -

"Special Bakoain". Twelve
acres near tho city, 800 fruit trees,
good house, well with pump, west
ern a'ope, two teres timber, small
fruit of every kind, will he gold be-

low eoft. Be Mceke & Scott, 203
Comnmclil street.

A Svvi et riToitv. The finest dis
play nf high grudy t rups, six new
brandx, the chotcet ever in Sulem,1
Jiut received at Clark & Eppley'0,

iJ Rf

LOCAL AN'I) PERSONAL.

Clias. Miller, of Jellcrsou Is In tho
city.

Tho metal front of the newD'Arcy
block arrived today.

Unole Ed. McAfee has gone to
East Portland to live.

Rev. H. H. Brown is home from
hts California trip.

L. C. MoMahan, of the Wood-bur- n

paper, is in the city.
A. R. Reed is announced to ad-

dress the Democratic club at Grunge
Hall this evening.

Gentlemen let us build Salem a
a large and beautiful city as soon as
possible.

Bishop M. W. Stanford will
preach in the Evangelical church of
this city tomorrow evening at 7:30.

Branson meets all prices on staple
groceries, and sells just a trifle under
on all other goods in his line.

Nainsook Swiss aud muslin
in nil widths at Tho

Palace.
A plat of Prospect Hill Orchard

farms east of Turner nnd seven miles
south of Salem has been filed with
the recorder.

Hart & Taliaferro, the leading Sa-

lem gentlemens' tailors, say thoy are
getting orders from the best trade in
tho city.

Yard Engineer Casey Is happy
with his new yard locomotive. This
steam monarch is fresh from the
shops and has been fitted up espe-
cially for tho Salem work.

Ladles, see Krau9so Bros.' patent
tip dongola kid button shoes at $2.50,
$2.75 and $3, the best vnluo in tho
city.

Tho Capital City Bottling works
this morning was sold to G. W.
Epler, who Is ruuulug tho Salem
Soda works.

Take your children to see the trio
of owls at Davison & White's.

E. F. Osburn, of tho Racket store,
spent yesterday In Portland, return-
ing on the overland.

Shautoug pongee, und Edinboro
and Now Market Bedford cords, for
dres3 goods at The Palace.

Mrs. S. G. Grtibbe, superintend-
ent of the public school, and Miss
Cnpwell, of the Lincoln school, aro
spending tho day In Portland.

Loaded with lmpurlties.your blcod
needs cleauslng with Ayor's Sarsa-parlll- u.

Wheu you want a satisfactory
piece of dental work, remember J.
C. Griffith, tho dentist, in Bush-Bro- y

block.
Property owners can enhance the

value of their property and do n
great deal toward street improve-
ment by parking the street in front
of their (lots. Tho parking should
be set to small shrubs, foliage plants,
or roses.

It is a matter of tho utmost Indif
ference to The Journal what J.
W. Taylor, or anyone else for that
matter, says the editor of The
Journal said when it is evidently
the purpose of tho horesny vender
to injure The Jourtal for poli-

tical purposes.

The Detnocrntlo county contral
committee held a privato business
session at Giange hall at 2 p, m.
There was nn attendance of part of
the commltteo and ticket but quito
an absence of deep Interest in the
filling of the numerous vacancies on
the ticket.

Rev. H. H, Brown has returned
from his California trip nnd will
occupy his pulpit tomorrow. His
morning theme will bo "Tho Struggle
for Life" evening "Whither Jour- -
neylug."

The Salem Steam laundry delivery
horse ran away this morning. Ho
started ut the depot and stopped at
the First National bank, where ho
manifested u disposition to go in nnd
devour a peck of greenbacks.

Marshal MInto discovered a fire
yesterday in tho partition wall of
the Fan saloon, caused by a defective
fluo that fell over. There was con
siderable dnng6r of a Are, but it was
put out what there was, Both en
gines responded. This is the first
real alarm of flro in many mouths.

Oregon's only representation at
tho world's fair lies Iu tho Salem
Jail for a promature display of
hilarity and enthusiasm, aided by
poor whisky.

Yes, tho Great Eastern Tea Co.
aro giving tho beet value for your
money in teas, coffees aud spices.
They also give a discount of 10 per
cent, in crockery, glassware nnd tin-
ware. All orders by mall are given
strict attention. Delivery to any
parts of the city.

Fresh strawberries Bluo Front.
Wall paper, window shades, etc.,

lower than ever nt Wm, Sargeant's,
4 23--

Wanted. A girl to do house-
work In a small family. 810 Che-mekot- a.

Two and a Half. That is, we
sell Furgo's celebrated . 2.60 shoes
for ladles aud gent R. J. Fleming, I

State street.

AT ACTUAL COST.
CLOTHING FOR MEN AND BOYS.

FURNISHING

G. A. It. Suits 8.50

ifflBwoo
tw?
WILLAMETTE NOTES.

Prof. Starr who was ut Olympla
at the beginning of tho week nlso
went Friday to Brownsvljlo to hold
quarterly meeting.

Financial Agmit Chapman has
n fluo electrical battery for tho

science classes.
T. McF. Patton donnted to the

library a supply of Ink, mucilago
and stationary, for which he re-

ceived a vote of thanks.
Prof. Ames' lecture was very

good aud visitoio xpreoses them-
selves ns well pleased.

Miss Ollie Rounds recited "Tho
Sohool Teacher;" Claud Strnhnn,
"Justice;" B. B. Barker, "Similes."
Tbo selections were excellent nnd
the interpretation good.

Impuro or vitiated blood lr
nine times out of tea causod
by lomo form of constipation
or Indigestion that clogs up
tho system, when the blood
naturally becomes Impreg-
natedMp with tho elfeto matter.
Tho old Barsaparllla. attempt
to reach this condition by at

tacking tbo blood with tho drastic mineral
"potash." Joy's Vegetable Barsaparllla Is
modern. It goes to tho scat ot the trouble.
It arouses tbo liver, kidneys and bowels and
Invigorates tho circulation, and the Impuri-
ties ore quickly carried off through tho natu
ral channels.

Charles Leo, at Bramlsh's
Third and Market Bis., 8. F
writes: "ItookltiorvltUtcd
blood and while on tho first
bottlo becamo convinced ot
Its merits, for I could feci it
was working a change. It
cleansed, purified and braced
mo up generally, and every
thing Is now working full and regular."

m a p Is veeetame

For sale by Dan'l J. Fry, 225 Com.
street.

On the Prooham. Tho Eloctrlo
Street Railway company are getting
ready to run their line down Ferry
street to tho S. P- - depot. Ah soon
oa tho South Salem cxtonslon is
completed, tho Ferry street lino will
bo undertaken. A bonus of (3000

aud over is raised, and tbo company
havo tho franchise. The grado of
tho street is not established, but ns
the street is iu tho city It should not
havo any deep cuts or high fills If It
can be avoided.

It Is Not Wliat We Say
But what Hood's Sarsaparllln does,
that makes it sell, and has given it
such a firm nnd lasting hold upon
tho confidence of tho people. The
volentary statements of thousands
of peoplo prove boyond question that
this preparation posesses wonderful
medicinal power.

Hood's Pills cure constipation by
restoring the peristolic action of tho
alimentary canal. They are tho
best family cathartic.

Sroat &. Gi'c havo the best aspar-
agus you ever ato a now kind, tl-t- f

Baroain. For n special bargain
in ngocd six-roo- m hour e, lnsido lo
cation, Inqulro at room 0, Bush
Bank building, before May 1st.

4 22 4t

Tons ok Pavur. Keller & Marsh
aro in the lead on wall paper both
in quantity and quality. Seo their
stock.

Chronic constipation, with all its
attendant evils, Is cured by taking
Ayer's Catbarslo Pills. Sold by nil
dealers In medicine.

PRICE'S
ncM Baking
UPowder

tfwd i Ufllioo of Homw--40 Year tlte Standard.

GOODS
ALL GO UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE.

CASH ONLY.
with buttons These suits aro nil wool, regulation cut.

-- OPPOSITE LADD & BUSH BANK

it fromSound

FOR

,vV-,- ,

Bad Blood.

Joy SarsapafiHa

That the Only Place to Get Good, Re-

liable Clothing is at the

1492

i

SB
-

lmo mntlon call ou

PAIR.
milE COLUMBIAN FAIR EXCURSION CO., cfCblcafro has established an wenoy

I in Salem, where thoie who Intend golDgln ilio World's Kair can obtain Informa-
tion of much interest end vnluo. Tho purposo or this company Is to provide flist-cl&-

accommodations going to and from nnd while ut the fair, nt reasonable rates and on
terms within the reach of nil. Man people d- - not seem to be alive to tho necessity of
securing rooms nnd accommodations in ndvnt . It Is estimated thaUJO.OOO.OOO people,
nn average of 110,000 nar day, will visit the I . This company Is now coniracunr
hotels, which are I ? built nnd to bo b , and It Is a fact that those who do not
mtko provision lu advance had better uny t uome. We would therefore Impress
upon thoso Intend to v.slt the fair fiolni) rtanceof registering upon our books
and securing their certificates at once. Tbo further payments can be made to suit the
convenience of purchnser, any ttme between now and April, 1803. No certificate will
be sold beyond tho number of people to wnom 1 1 o company can give all tuey promise,
VlK accommodations. For full

SPALDING
AGENTS,

Chas.

AND

House Tops,

Street.

WORLD'S

lz

-- SUCCESSOR TO

J. C, BROWN & CO.
Have at the Old Stand with the most complete

?n Salem of

STOVES,

TINWARE, ROAD CARTS.

BUILDER'S HARDWARE A SPECIALTY.

Contractors and "builders can find here article they
need, iu the most approyed and modern patterns.

SUPERIOR STOYES AND RANGES.
All tho former customers of this House and tho

general aro invited to call. We will treat you well.

dw 248 Commercial Street.

Choice
Ed. C.

HATS.

i STORE,

Commercial

ROGERS,

HARDWARE,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer lu Fresh, Salt and
Smoked Meats of all Kinds,

Smith,

Vleats.

Cross

Xfwoaretortorquttus)

Largost display t. Best
vice prmpt delivery all parts

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

WILLAMKTTE.

W B Bllyou, Albany,
FD Franklin, Buffalo.
O W Barker, BP Co.
II W
J O Hnwley, Portland.
UB Wilson, SF.
JTLeary, SF.
5T II Jackson, & Wife, 8 F.
Wm Juckson,
J H Brldgeford, Bay
J D Hammond, Chicago.

0 W Cook, Boston.
II J Frank, Boston,
A A Hammott, Boston.
E Ring, Boston.
L H Lassel,
W L Trultt, Tortlnud.
L M Dyer, Portland.
F A Mooro, St Helens.

0001c,
RReid, 8 F Delly, Knights.
W O KasBon, Llnkvlllo.
F F Teeyea.-JflFTuoko- r, Portland.
E E MoLiqtreo, F Schmidt, Joe

Brpwn, F
' EdTJudd, Turner.
- Mrs Ellen Caldwell, Btnyton.

Geo MoKnlght, J J Albany,
EF Tucker, Portland,
L Woodard, PnrUvlUe, Wy,
L Puter,

SKAMBtKKS' by Hunt A Tall,
Court Hi.

the

1893

299

BLOCK.

Re-open-
ed

stock

every

trade

SB!

Oomo Into My Den.
ill you come into my parlor

Maid the spider to the ily;
I'll catch you one way or another

Or know the reason
This is tho favorite air played on

tho gift enterprise pluno oflered
tho public tbo past sixteen mouth
by ono of our competitors, who can't
compote. The fact that the Racket
storo sells shoes of tho same maka
nt lower prices, makes our neighbor
feel sore aud his "squeal" Indicate
that it must hurt, But as long m
our get the benefit lu cold
cash, they profor it to paying fanoy
prices und taking part In a gambling
enterprise. Patrons who pay w
cash for good shoes, aro not taxed to
pay In tores t on long accounts m4
poor debts. Rocket Store, 261 Com-
mercial

Falling Over
Is a terrible thing even In dream. Thevto
Urn of this frequent form of HlgbtatMw
waken with a start and o cry; his lint
bathed lu cold nresulsstUoti. Ma bsritUnuiplm tremendously. Jhenb tfcw't
sleep on your buck, piurtlcuiatly If ywi
troubled with d3 spepcM tuul nwnsmssn,
and use Uontetter'a feHoautelt MttMfa to
cure tncM Joint trouble, kt aswultst,.
nisi, the losperabla nttondaut of sAwnta
dyspeu4i,nil Us otftprlag m nU, tM
Witters Is surpassing MMuedy. Its db
ordered siomuch is the poaBUot at nun
brlw bsnualnx symptoms, s.h4 um

thtuUlntrUft lalthfui rwlwMow of
lis disturbance, In which th ilvw said
bowels guara.
to the brain und norvoua w Muat
relnforoa the Umah aaL rwuhilu tb ulou of the digestive, metafile au4 swao

in tho city at my mark ser
and to of tho ity.

OS Court and 110 Stato Streets,

Foster, Portland.

Newark.
City.

Tilleutz.

Hall,

-- wanted
iuHor,tt

why.

patrons

street.

I'recltvlco

system,

native oruraas. l'eyaat and ramvdytaav.
UrU, Inactivity of tba kluuy spd'sM-der- ,

debility, tuwriburn, tick besdaotiand la Krlpw with this rwuody, which b
raVt5au? "'

II

who


